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A PROPOSAL FOR INTERNSHIP
IN THE GRAND RAPIDS PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Background Information and Rationale fo r Internship
The professional experiences in the educational fie ld o f th is
educator have been with only one school system, Allegan Public Schools
and those experiences have occurred while in the following positions:
Year

Position

Grade level

Time

1971-75

Junior High School Principal

7 - 9

4 y r.

1971

Interim Community School Director

Adult

4 mo.

1969-71

Assistant High School Principal

10 - 12

2 y r.

1966-69

High School English Teacher

10 - 12

3 y r.

1966

(Winter) Student Teacher

10 - 12

4 mo.

1965

Bus Driver

K - 12

4 mo.

During the ten years with Allegan Public Schools, experiences
have been broad and varied.

While in the adm inistrative positions,

Allegan Public Schools Team Management Concept has been practiced.
This educator has learned and practiced numerous techn ical, conceptual
and human relatio n s s k ills , but strongly feels th at an experience in
another school system w ill be highly ben eficial.

Most of the experi

ences at Allegan have been in adm inistration, but usually a t a
specific le v e l, rath er than from a broad perspective as in central
adm inistration.

Grand Rapids, much larger than Class "B" Allegan,

offers a wide v a rie ty of such experiences fo r adm inistrative and
educational leadership s k ills development.

1
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The Proposed Grand Rapids Experience
The proposed specific areas of experience w ill include:
1.

Central Administration Decision-making

2.

A ltern ative Educational Program Development

3.

Personnel Procedures and Practices

4.

Educational Park Program

5.

Budget Development and Administration

6.

Supply and D istribution Policies and Procedures

7.

Transportation Program

8.

Plant Planning and Development

9.

Maintenance and Custodial Programs

10.

Curriculum Development Program

11.

Computer Programing and Data Processing

The areas lis te d above w ill serve as a guide to explore and
compare adm inistrative areas that are common to most school d is tr ic ts .
The Grand Rapids Public School System is a large and progressive
school system, offering a wide variety of programs and available ex
periences.

Mr. Thomas Neat, Director of the Educational Park Program

in the Grand Rapids Public School System, w ill supervise and coordinate
the internship experiences during the Summer, the period of time to be
concurrent with the 1975 Western Michigan U niversity Summer Session.
The primary objective during the internship is the development
of specific s k ills .
1.

S k ills to be developed include:

Technical S k ills
a.

Understanding budgeting procedures
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2.

3.

b.

Organizing and directing custodial programs

c.

Organizing and directing transportation programs

d.

Understanding curriculum change and development

e.

Understanding supply and d is trib u tio n procedures

f.

Understanding short and long-range plant planning and
development

g.

Understanding personnel screening and review procedures

Conceptual S k ills
a.

Understanding the central administration decision-making
process

b.

Understanding the workings of the public school system
hierarchy

c.

C larify in g the role and duties of the educational leader

Human Relations S k ills
a.

Developing competencies in communication

b.

Developing a favorable environment fo r s ta ff

c.

Showing friendliness and understanding

The above s k ills w ill be developed by working and consulting in
the eleven experience areas lis te d previously.

Evaluation w ill be done

through the summary from the d a ily lo g, from input from the organiza
tion supervisor, and by the Western Michigan U niversity faculty sponsor
and fa c u lty advisor.
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SKILLS DEVELOPED DURING THE INTERNSHIP
The primary objective of the internship was to develop specific
s k ills in three areas, technical, conceptual, and human relatio n s.
The broad range of s k ills to be developed and the short length of
time spent in the internship lim ited the extent that specific s k ills
could be developed, but some time was spent in developing a ll the
s k ills lis te d in the orig inal proposal for the internship.
In the area of technical s k ills development, time was spent
with numerous central adm inistrative personnel in meeting the objec
tiv es.
S k ills in understanding of budgeting procedures were achieved
by spending eight days in the Business A ffa irs Department.

Experi

ences included going through the Budget Workbook provided fo r the
Board of Education in a work session, and spending a day each with
supervisory personnel in general accounting, p a yro ll, school invest
ments, special funds, purchasing, insurance, and food services.

The

Grand Rapids Public School System owns and operates its own computer
and data processing center, and the to ta l financial records and bud
get are kept on the computer.

Six days were spent with personnel in

the computer center.
Experiences which developed s k ills in the organization and
directing of custodial, maintenance, and transportation programs
involved working with the Chief O ffic e r of Operation Support Ser
vices, and with three supervisors who work under him.

Time was
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spent in the central o ffic e and also throughout the d is t r ic t where
the programs were in progress.
S k ills in understanding supply and d istrib u tio n procedures were
developed by observing procedures used in purchasing, noting the
processes in keeping records and inventories through the computer
center, v is itin g the service building and observing methods of order
ing, d is trib u tin g , and storing inventory, and by studying Board of
Education po licies in regard to purchasing.
Developing s k ills in understanding curriculum change and develop
ment was lim ited to curriculum change and development within two
a lte rn a tiv e school programs.

Two a lte rn a tiv e programs were studied

from th e ir beginnings to th e ir current status, Walbridge Academy
and Educational Park.

Both schools had Summer programs in progress

which were observed.
Experiences which developed s k ills in understanding short and
long-range plant planning and development were coordinated through
working with the D irector of Educational F a c ilitie s Planning.

Build

ings which are currently under construction were v is ite d , meetings
were observed, citizen s committee recommendations fo r future needs
were studied, and strategy meetings to get future building programs
underway were attended.
One week was spent with the Director and the Assistant Director
of Personnel in developing s k ills in understanding personnel screen
ing and review procedures.

During the week numerous job applicant

interviews were held, fo r both professional and supportive service
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personnel.

Negotiated contracts were reviewed to learn the restric

tions under which personnel could be promoted, dismissed, disciplined,
or transferred.
Both conceptual and human relations skills were developed
throughout the internship.

The conceptual skills of understanding

the central administration decision-making process, understanding the
workings of the public school system hierarchy, and clarifying the
role and duties of the educational leader were interrelated.

The

human relations skills of developing competencies in communications,
developing a favorable environment for s ta ff, and showing frie n d li
ness and understanding were also closely related.
The administration decision-making process, the public school
system hierarchy, and the educational leader role were better under
stood and clarified as a result of being in a formal Board of Educa
tion Meeting, meeting both formally and informally with members of
the Board of Education and administrative personnel in committee
meetings, noting the relationships of supervisors and subordinates,
and observing personnel in various positions in the central adminis
tration offices throughout the Summer.
Developing competencies in communication, developing a favorable
environment for s ta ff, and showing friendliness and understanding are
areas where Grand Rapids administrative personnel are continually
trying to improve s k ills .

The use of the written memo, the obvious

and outgoing friendliness, and the genuine concern for service to
those who are within the organization and those who are outside the
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organization cannot help but influence anyone who spends a Summer
internship in the Grand Rapids Public Schools.
In summary, the following specific s k ills were developed or
improved as a resu lt of the Summer Internship:
1.

Technical S k ills :

Understanding budgeting procedures,

organizing and d irectin g custodial and transportation pro
grams, understanding curriculum change and development,
understanding supply and d is trib u tio n procedures, under
standing short and long-range plant planning and develop
ment, and understanding personnel screening and review pro
cedures.
2.

Conceptual S k ills :

Understanding the central administra

tion decision-making process, understanding the workings
of the public school system hierarchy, and c la rify in g the
ro le and duties of various educational leadership (admin
is tra tiv e ) positions.
3.

Human Relations S k ills :

Developing competencies in com

munication, developing a more favorable environment for
s t a f f , and showing frien dlin ess and understanding.
The value of the Summer internship, in terms of experiences
which led to the development of s k ills as outlined in the original
proposal, was greater than the intern had expected when the Summer
began.

The experiences were both satisfyin g and f u l f i l l i n g .
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVING THE INTERNSHIP
Under the original proposal, which delineated many experiences
in an attempt to develop s k ills in understanding the to tal central
administration operation in a large school d is t r ic t , i t is d i f f ic u lt
to make many sig n ifican t recommendations.
The internship f e ll short of expectations in th at the intern
was unable to make a s ig n ific a n t contribution to the organization.
To have been able to make such a contribution would mean spending
more time in one specific area, but to have done so would have re 
stricted the number of experiences, and, in following the orig inal
proposal, would have made meeting the outlined objectives very d i f 
f i c u l t , i f not impossible.
For an intern whose desire to make a sig n ifican t contribution
to the organization is greater than his desire to be involved in a
wide va rie ty of experiences, the orig inal proposal should be lim ited
in the breadth of experiences suggested.
The one area where improvement could be made is a t the beginning
of the internship.

I t would be helpful i f the intern could know th a t

the internship had been approved and coordinated with a ll personnel
with whom he would be working.

While no specific problem arose th at

the intern was aware o f, some anxiety could have been avoided i f i t
had been known in advance th at those with whom the intern was to
work were informed well in advance of the experience.
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WEEKLY SUMMARY OF EXPERIENCES
Week #1, July 1 - 3 ,

1975

Mr. Thomas Neat, Director of Educational Park in the Grand
Rapids Public School System, the organization supervisor fo r the
internship, explained and reviewed the Grand Rapids Public Schools
adm inistrative hierarchy, and discussed the experiences that would
be availab le during the 1975 Summer.

Mr. Neat assigned the intern

a desk, and made other conveniences available fo r the Summer in tern
ship.
The internship experience moved to the Data Processing Center,
where Mr. Ray Hoag, Assistant Director of Data Services, explained
the work of the center from a broad perspective, and then set up
appointments wit-H-njjie other data processing specialists for the
following week.
Time was made available to v is it the th irteen secondary schools,
four senior high schools, and nine ju nior high/middle schools, to
learn the general location and attendance areas, and the type and
size of each building.
I t was immediately evident that Mr. Neat understood and used
well his communication s k ills in the administration hierarchy in
setting up experiences fo r the intern.

He understood who could give

him quick decisions on where experiences were availab le.
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Week #2, July 7 - 1 1 , 1975
The week was spent in the Data Processing Center, as time
was set aside to meet with nine different data processing spe
c ia lis ts .

In each session the specialist explained the services

provided and demonstrated the equipment and programs available.
Follow-up visits to departments and fa c ilitie s served were made
in some cases.

Each specialist took time to answer questions

about the operation from his point of view, gave a brief history
of his background and training, the structure of the organization,
and what he perceived as his specific place and role in the organi
zation.

In general, all were candid in commenting on the advan

tages and disadvantages of the organization, and their relation
ships with their immediate supervisor.
Areas covered in the computer center during the week included
the total operations area, personnel applications, instructional
terminals, planning and evaluation services, supply and distribution
procedures, K-12 student services and student data, financial/
budgeting applications, and junior college services.
The history showing the development of the Educational Park
was also covered during the week, and included the in itia l study
recommendation through the current program.

Fromthis study i t

was possible to understand how the curriculum was developed, and
how the idea for this particular program in alternative education
was conceived and developed.
The role and duties of various educational leaders were
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observed during the week, mostly in the business area of the com
puter center.

The decision-making process was observed, and i t was

noted that numerous people were involved a t various levels.

Lower

level employees sometimes complained when a decision or answer from
a higher level was d i f f ic u l t to obtain quickly.
Week #3, July 14 - 18, 1975
The week was spent in the Data Processing Center, A ltern ative
Education Programs, and at the Supply and D istribution Center.
One fin a l day was spent in the governmental services area of
the computer center.

Governmental services is concerned with pro

viding services to other governmental units outside the school
system, and thereby generating additional funds for the Grand Rapids
School System.

Numerous governmental units in three counties are

now being served.
A ltern ative educational programs are a strength of the Grand
Rapids School System.

The Walbridge Academy, as one example, is

operating fo r one hundred T itle I students during a four-week sum
mer session.

Most of the students who attend are behavioral prob

lems from other schools.

Administrative decision-making procedures

for the placement of a student in Walbridge Academy were observed,
and behavioral modification techniques used were noted.

The basic

motivational techniques for individual student achievement were a
token economy program and a fixed interval reward fo r attendance.
One day was spent in observing supply and d istrib u tio n policies
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and procedures, and noting some maintenance programs as in operation
at the Board of Education Service Building.
Week #4, July 21 - 25, 1975
Mr. Darrel W eller, on special assignment to the Superintendent,
became the contact person in the area of transportation during the
week, and Mr. James Gallagher, Assistant Superintendent fo r Business
A ffa irs , was the coordinator of experiences in the business area.
During the week i t was possible to observe and discuss the
organization of the transportation program, and to see the Summer
transportation program in progress.

Approximately one-half of the

one hundred th irty -s ix buses were in use at some time during the
Summer programs.
Mr. Ross H i l l , Supervisor of Transportation and an employee of
G.R.P.S. for thirteen years, explained the scheduling and dispatch
ing procedures in coordinating the school transportation program.
He also discussed the union to which bus drivers belong, explaining
some provisions contained in the contract.
Mr. Gallagher took the intern through the same training pro
gram in budget preparation and development that the Board of Educa
tion members receive each year.
Central administration decision-making was observed in various
committee meetings, including the formal meeting of the Finance
Committee, where the role and duties of the administrator were ob
served in relationship to Board of Education Members.
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Decision-making in investments was observed as one and one-half
m illio n dollars was invested in commercial paper and c e rtific a te s of
deposit as permitted by State School Law.
Week #5, July 28 - August 1, 1975
The en tire week was spent in various areas of the Business
A ffa irs Department..

Operation of food services fo r the school sys

tem was seen at the actual operation in individual schools to the
purchasing (including opening some sealed bids fo r specific food items)
and d is trib u tio n of food items.
Time was spent with security

personnel, learning procedures and

communication lines used in the day to day security operation, and
in follow-up, time was given to understanding the school insurance
packages, including th e ft, vandalism, and l i a b i l i t y , a ll related to
the security area.
Each day of the week was spent with a supervisor of a specific
area in the Business A ffa irs Department.

During the week the intern

met once more with the Finance Committee Members, as they readied
th e ir recommendations fo r an up-coming Board of Education meeting.
Methods of communication and problem-solving were observed
during the week when an unauthorized purchase, made by an employee
in the Purchasing Department, was

discovered by a Board of Education

member and reported to the Superintendent of Business A ffa irs .
Week #6, August 4 - 8 ,

1975

The week was spent in four basic areas.

F ir s t, some time was
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spent following up budget items in the Business A ffa irs Depart
ment, and in following the Finance Corrcnittee's recommendation through
to Board of Education approval.
The second area was in observing decision-making in the Board
of Education meeting, and noting the adm inistrative decision-making
that preceded formal Board of Education action.
This helped in c la rify in g the role and duties of the educa
tional leader in relationship to the Board.
The th ird area was in personnel practices and procedures,
where only a short amount of time was spent, and the fourth area
(where most time was spent during the week) was in plant planning
and development.
Both short and long term planning were observed, crash pro
grams to solve

immediate problems, and the evaluation and u t i l i z a 

tion of present f a c i l i t i e s .

Cooperative usage of buildings and the

scheduling of rooms were also a part of the week.
Week #7, August 11 - 15, 1975
The to tal week was spent in the Personnel Department with Mr.
Donald Schriemer and Mr. Walter Monson, Director and Assistant
D irector, respectively.
Personnel
as

procedures and guidelines were learned

and observed,

interviews, tran sfe rs , evaluations, and placements were going on

continually throughout the week.
Much time was spent in up-dating contracts, assignments, and
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payroll as preparations fo r the opening of school progressed.
In making decisions in personnel, numerous things were considered
The contracts with various employee groups had to be followed, recom
mendations from people within and without the organization had to be
considered, q u alificatio n s and s k ills had to be judged, budget allo ca
tions were checked and p o litic a l ram ifications were noted.
Assignment le tte rs fo r the 1975-76 school year were completed
and mailed out to approximately 2,000 teachers during the week, and
secretaries and directors were continually responding to questions
regarding the job market in a ll areas of the organization.
Week #8, August 18 - 22, 1975
Two areas took most of the time during this fin a l week of the
internship.

The m ajority of time was spent with Mr. Patrick Sandro,

Chief O ffic e r of Operational Support Services.
The organization of the cu sto dial, maintenance, and transporta
tion programs were discussed and observed, as were organizational
procedures and channels of communication.
Experiences involved working in the central administration
o ffic e as well as v is itin g where specific programs were in progress.
Numerous meetings were held throughout the week with supervisory
personnel in making decisions and giving directions in order to have
as many things as possible ready when school opens.
One-half day was spent in trav elin g to Lansing to seek State
F ire Marshall approval fo r some structural modifications to an
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existing building where an a lte rn a tiv e education program w ill be
housed during the 1975-76 school year.
Some time was spent in a meeting with the Directors of Secondary
Education as they met with a ll secondary principals and prepared fo r
the opening of the 1975-76 school year.
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